
Decision No. . 85115 
BEFORE'I'BE PUBLIC UTIUTIES COMMISSION OF THE stATE .. OF:CAI.IFOmr....A 

. • c' ' , 

App.lication of SIERRA?AC"'!FIC· 
A.:RI.I:~~ a corporation,. . for . 
<l..Class f':a" certifi.eateto '. 
'operate asa charter party , 
~er of. passengers~ . 
('XCP-39-B)" .' 

Applicet:1on,N~.: 55626:, 
(Filed' Apr:[llO,.,: 1975), 

OPINION 
---~---

Applicant requests authority to operate ,'out of Ma.mtnodl Lakes 
Ai:o:port in Mono Colmty as a Class B charter-party carrier of passengers. 

Applicant will provide service with a~ 41-paSsenger 1960 'Crown 'bus and 

~ 41-passenger 1961 Crown bus. Applica:lt:'sprincipal bank is:,the 

Bank of America in Bishop and its insurance agent is the William T. 
Rei Company of Danville;t Co.Ufor"-i.a. Applicant, is'. an operating. a:Lr

'line with suificient financial stability to insti'tute the proposed' 
service. 

.An infomal conference was held in Los ,Angeles on .June 4;t 
1975 with all three pa.-ties represented who recently. filed separately 

fo= authority to provide passenger bus se::vice in the vicinity of 
l-bt::moth I.:ikes. Applica.nt .herein was present along with Parent~een1ee 

(~ 1-1a.mmoth Lift Lines;t Application No. 55621) and Bob L.: Runden 

~els Exprcss;t Application No. 55597). All ~ies were representee. 
by cOu:!.Sel. It was agreed that Sierra Pacific Airlines. :[s qualified 
to. receive. the rC<:},1!ested au~hor:[tY" and should· be authonzed to

tranSport its airline passengers between MammOth takes Airport, 

lwl£L'i::lmoth :L.3.ke:> Village,. and the Mammoth Mounb1nski lif'es; also. 
between ~ishop Airport and the above~d points. It; was.noted' t:hat 
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transportation from Bishop Airport is required. only when planes are 

forced to land there due to we.:Lther conditions at Y.ammoth Lakes' 

Airport. There are no charter operators bB.sedin Mono County. 
C~eyh~d I.ines~ Inc~ wrote, on lo'..a.y 20, 1975, to-advise ~t: it bas no 
~terest in thisproeeeding. 
Findings 

1. Applicant will provide an add1tio.nal service for its 
~i:lin.e passengers as a chClrter~~ carrier of passengers from 
~otil Lakes Airport. 

2. There are '~no' other cbarte: operators based in Iv'..ono County • 
. 3. CreyhoundI.1nes, Inc. operates in the vicin:!.ty and bas 

advised the Commission in wtiting tha.t it lv.ls ,no: interest: in this 
p~oeeediIl8. 

4. Applicant has :he ebility,. experience .. equipment, and 
f::.nencial reso-.n-ccs to perfOl:lll the proposed $erv-le~. 

S. Public convenience and necessity ~equir~' that the service 
proposed by applicant be established. 

6. Applicant should be s,\lthorized to transport its airline 
p:!Ssengers with!n a service area CllCOmp.a.sSing ~..amm.oth Lakes 

Ai...~=t, Ma:mmoth Lakes Village., Mammoth Mounts.in ski lifts,. and 
Bishop Ai~ort .. 

7. We find with rea.SOtl3.ble certainty tbatthe project involved 
. , 

in this proceeding. will "ot llave a significant effect ot:. th~~ 
environment~ 

The Commission concludes that tbe'proposed's,utbority· should 
be issued as· provided in the following order. 

Q; ~ ~ E.!S 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public conve:n.ence and necessity, to be 
renewed each year ~ shall be issued to Sierra Fa.ci:fie Airlines autho
rizing it to opera.te as a Class B cb.a::'te=-party~arrl:er.o£.:L.-=i"lfing,,'er 
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de~ting a.irline passengers exclusively, as defined in Section 5383 ' 
of the Public Utilities Code,. within a service area' encompassing. 

!I'JB.mmoth takes A.il:port, Mammoth Lakes Village~ the Mammoth Mountain 
sId lifts,. .end Bishop Airport. 

2. In providing service pursuant to' the certificate'to be, 

issued, applicant shall comply tI-"ith cd' observe the following service 

regulc tion. Fat lure so to do, lIlIlY r~sult1n: .a cancellation' of the 
operating authority. 

Applic::aut will be required, among other. things; to 
comply with and observe the safety rules adminis
tered by the California Highway Patrol, the rules 
and other regulations of the Commission' $ General 
Order, No. 98-A, and the insurc:ncerequiremeuts of 
the Commission s General Order No. l15-Series. 
The effective Gate of this order sball be twenty days cte= 

the ate hereof. 

Dated at, Sa.n 'Fntndm 

&17 of NOVEMBER ,. ,197.5~ 
,cal:Lfornia, this _....iJ ..... 9U~,_ 

'. ., ~ ',' ,. ,'. , 
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